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LIGON SCORES ON HILLSIDE—NapoIeon Johnson, number 17.

tii! -tar of the Lignn-Hillslde fotbnii game, played at Durham last
Friday night, is shown as he goes over the finish line for a score of
6 points. The final score was Ligon 14. Hillside 7. The Little Bines
journey to Rocky Mount Friday to meet the football team of Booker
T. Washington High School <PHOTO B1 RIVER!A

mi« WEEK'S GAMES OCT R>:

Morgan -it North Carnioinn Col-
lege

Shsw at St Augustine's
Mien at South Carolina State
Alcorn at Southern
Texas Southern at Wiley
Morehouse at Alabama Amii M
A irginia State at Bluofield
Clark at l urt Valley
Fayetteville at Howard
Grambling at Morris Brown
Knoxville at Kentucky stale
Virginia Union at A and T
Jarvis at Tuugaloo
Jackson at Mississippi Vol itional
Hillard at Bishop
Kittrei! at S C Trade*
Philander Smith at l,eland

Johnson C Smith »( St Paul -

Edward Water* a! Savannah
State

Texas College at Arkansas AM
ami N

Alabama State at Xavier
Bethune-Caokman at Florida

V and 1

Lincoln (><«.' at Central State
Elizabeth City at Winston-Salem
Fisk at Tuskegee
Delaware State at Hampton
Livingstone ai Morristown
Tennessee State at Langston
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SHAW'S STAR HALFBACK -

Eugene Hammond, a junior of
Asheville, went off tackle for

four yard* and the touchdown
»t the start of the final period
of the ramp between Shaw and
Virginia Union, Saturday, Sep-
tember, 38,

SPORTS SCENE
With BILL JOHNSON

BETCHA V.V DIDS T
KNOW THAT

j CHARLOTTE -- Twenty-turn of
i the 46 players on the Johnson O
I Smith University football roster
i arc natives of

the -OV- North

|| Stare _ J*ix
IRW i :!,id i,ve

m vv from Virgin-

m!Mk ,a ff. iia .. . South

'¦ r 7 1: n a nn *

-

*** ¦¦¦¦•:¦< has two The •

JOHNSON is or: C„ . rgian.
on* Mississippi and on Mury-
lander on the -quad Five prtyers i
are from Charlotte . . .

Quarterback Raymond M<
Doitgal, who i* 25. >s the old-
est member nf the team while
Sylvester Cnreton. who is bat-
tling McDouga! for the vital
position, is one of the young-
est. the Pittsburgh youngster
is 17. So are Phillip Dunston,
Howard Goody, Richard O-
Phorrow a.id Carlos Wills

. .
.

Ernie Wade, the freshman find J
from Pittsburgh, is the biggest !
rran on the learn He is also one j
of the tallest. Wade is 8-fo<’t-5 and
27? pounds Thomas Mcßae, the 200
pound junior end, is also (> ')". Mc-
Tkrngal and Claude Diamond, 150
pounders, are the lightweights of

i the club, but Freshman Robert
| Dunlap from Winston-Salem At-
i kins High. is the shortest.

PARK&TILFORD

KENTUCKY BRED
Straight Kentucky Bourbon

6 YEARS OLD

3.85 2.45
; 3*“

Pint

FARKtTILK

»r j-

nh i t«<m# Ditt'Utui mtstn't* ||

HNIeM Bourbon Whiskey» 86 prool - Perk & Tilford Distillers Co. p , Louisville, Ky.

I Standing a mere 5 feet. Dunlap
•is 175 pounds c>( center ...

. j
There arc only three senior*

on vhe team which is predam- i
inateiy freshmen. . .The Gold- i
Hi Bulls will dress It tookies,
in addition to H sophomores
and six juniors . . Playing
out their fourth year with the
team are Quarterback MeDou-
gai. Tackle l ab l amp and End
James Sapper , . .

The torre lists seven ends, sev- :
on guilds, four centers. seven 1

; tackles, five quarterbacks, H half- j
backs four fullbacks . . It's j

! hip of tare.-st squads ;n the i
' annal- of football at the school,

i »: f: cchr.-.rn, have won start- i
i ipp positions for Saturday’s open- i
I r-i at f •¦won’" -villo. Vs. against j

Cj P's il

if C’.r< ton sots the starting as-
| signrrient at quarterback the Bulls

; Alii sir-’i ;h. season with seven
> oo’k ier n ihc fits* ’c.rr .

ABOUT THE PREPS
Mi !h;'! W, -- Chart'rtte and ;

i Second Ward have gotten the I
i .wert taste of victory, it may be j
j safe to assume that they will keep (

I rolling in high geai The Lions !
j clipped Oast nia Highland. 20-14. |

] for inert initial success in four i
j starts this campaign while the Tig- j

i era ivi r o pasting Winston-Salem j
! C.T-var, *4-U. last Friday night.

This week will find both teams !
! playing before the home crowd j

Dp eh will cMcbr»te homecoming. j
; West Charlotte is meeting Salisbury j
i Price Thursday and Second Ward
; hosts Reidsvijle Booker Washing

i ton. j

By Bill, BROWER
For ANT

If ever• a team had a chance to

j challenge the Now York Yankee*,

i 1957 baseball champs, it was the
! White Sox tills season. Obviously,
: the Chicago South Siders were
| equipped to do the job.
[ Perhaps this aside had absolutely
j nothing to do with the final result;
j then maybe it did. But we could
j never understand why Chisox ntan-

| a,;er A1 Lopez kept Doby out of
| the regular lineup ir; the final two
; games tvit-h Yankees.

True enough Larry had been in
; something of a slump in the ap-
| proaching games. He was actually
' benched in Boston, But here was
| an important two-game set that
| gave Chicago a last grasp chance
j to get back into the race.

For reasons best known to hirri-
> helf, Lopez kept Doby on the
! bench. That was his managerial
| prerogative, of course. But he did
j use players like Fred Hatfield.
whose fielding had gummed up the

j works tor the White Sox in sn
j earlier series with the Yankees.

If Doby had been in n slump
I prior to the Yankees series, did
| I opez consider the pp.mfcil fact, that
i Hatfield had been in a slump prac-

tically all of his life?
Doby-Lopez relations good and

bed—has been the subject, of this
column before. The senor from
Tampa. Fla... has never seemed
overly found o* i.he star center-

| fielder.
There war that night Washing-

| tor,, in 1955 when Larry apparent-

LOS ANGELES -- When sensa-
i tinnal rack and roll singer Little
I Richard Pcniiinman hits Australia
I next week for a two weeks engage-
! merit natives there will get their
: lirst look at a personality that, is

accurately described as “born to
make music "

j The deeply religious performer

i is a modern day success story of a
j young boy who never gave up a

| dream that he would someday be-
i come a headliner and sec kids
! fighting at slagedoors just to get
! his autograph

Since shaking the amuse-
ment world two years ago with
his “Tutti KniUti" record, the
Macon, Ca. —born 34-year-old
Richard is a bundle of energy
"hen he's holding Ihf center
of a theatre or ballroom stage.
At a rer*nt appearance at the

i Brooklyn Paramount theatre in

GREENSBORO The football
scrap, featuring arch rivals, the !
A&-T Aegtcy and Virginia Union 1
University, shapes up as a knock
down and drag out season opener
for Greensboro this Saturday after- |
noon

Th- Richmond Panthers, al
ready mentioned as a team
which bears watching in the
current CL\A campaign, will
enter the game with the best
chance of winning in several
years. With John Irving, the
Lynchburg speedster, several
outstanding pass receivers and

several other outstanding run-
ning backs, the Panthers rosy
and should give the Aggies
plenty of trouble. At least that j

Elizabeth City Pirates Top
FSTC Broncos By 20-7 Score

FAYETTEVILLE Tb° once-
beaten Fayetteville State Teachers
College Broncos, fighting desper-
ately to break into the. win col-
umn in their second start of the
season, had to sotle foi a 20-7 loss
-j, hen the fast-stepping “Pirate”
c.lan from Elizabeth City cut loose
to score in She first, second, and
third periods here Saturday eve-
ning.

It was a heart-breaker for
the homeboys and for Coach
"Gus” Gaines who closed his
career as director of athletics
at the Fayetteville institution.
Pirate Coach William Harris'

Charges moved in to take charge
early in the first period when, fol-
lowing an exchange of punts Bron -

co Charles Knight s short kick
landed on the. 19 yard stripe. Backs
Ramon*- Rhinchart and Richard
Branch picked up five and four

Beating The Gun
¦ly pulled a base-running boner

j 'Doby thought he was righti and
Lopez dressed him down before
the entire term.

Even this year, Doby has been
| used by Lopez as something of a
: scapegoat. He attributes Larry's oc-
| casional slumps as one of the rea-

l sons the White Sox -iid back in-

to second place after once leading
the American League by fix games

Actually. Doby has not had a bad
season. He has hit as many home
runs us h< did last season, and,
natural 1 ", as he did in Cleveland
where he had a much cozier ball
park than i’.ie spacious Comiskey
Field in Chicago

We don't know that it would
have made one whit of difference
bad Doby been played in the show-
down series with the Yankees. Ail
the White Sox got was a split,
which wasn't good enough for the
exigencies of the moment

Who knows, Doby might have
teen on a hot streak?

This is another lap against Lo-
pez from this department. Anyone
who has followed Larry's career
closely knows he is subject to
whims as a hitter sometimes
he is unstoppable and at other
times, he looks pitiful at the plate.

Tn the last six seasons, Lopez has
s een hi* manager five time*. He
should be aware of ihe alternate-
ly hot-nnd-col.d tendency of the
player.

Or hasn't A! learned th“ facts
of baseball life after finishing sec-
ond five out of six seasons behind
the Yankees?

Claim Little Richard Was
'Born To Rock And Roll’

i Ne.v York he shattered all exist- j
| ing records for this 4000 seal house !

Waving his arms, jumping atop ;

| the piano and reaching over the
i footlights in shake hands with

hysterical teenage fans were all
; pan of his 35-minute act on .stage.

At each show it looked as If
» presidential campaign was
taking place a.s hundreds of

cheering youngsters stood op j
In their seat* anil waved their

j I itlle Richard for Presid r, nt" |
ligris about.

j Starting as o handyman around j
j a medicine show that passed I
i through his hometown when he |
j was 14. Lutlc Richard has been on ;

i the move ever since. Any place hr
| saw a stag- he would beg the
i mausger to let liim mount It and !

burst, forth Unto song.

"It’s nil right to hold your
head up hut don’t turn up
your nose.”

is expected around the Greens
horo camp.
F )>: the Aggies, it will be the

first home appearance under the
new head coach, Bert Piggoit, and
the. record proves that 'ho Aggies
are always pretty rough in the
initial home contest. They have
won the home openers for 3-years
in a row.

-Ml week long the Aggies
have been sharpening up on
uni pass patterns with the ex-
pected weaknesses in the line

have been improved and his
team will he in pretty fair
shape for the contest.

The game is set for Memorial Si a
diurn beginning promptly at 2:00
n.m

DURHAM The unbeaten Lit- .r the Hi ¦.¦•«<:•• aof Hills ip n,?h
tie Blues of the J. VV. Ligor, High Sohwrt h. y. t ,j ~;s:ht and
'-Vhoonl, Raleigh, ran rnuuhssnri ••ni«-c;i i \ .-v ~co ,-;» of m

Game Played At Asheville:

Stephens -Lee Bears
Down Concord 20-6

yard* respectively, and then <yn a
beautifully-executed fake play.

Khinehart, sophomore of Nev.ror
N. C darted through the cent?)

of the line for the game's fii st
TD

Then In the second frame,

when a holding penalty put
the ball on the 17 for the Eliz-

abeth City Clan, Frederick
Hall, In at the quarterback
spot, shot a pass to Thomas l.iv-
erman who raced into the end
rone standing up, and kicked
for the F P.

The Gainer men nme to life nr.d
pushed over ? score when Fayette-
voile Guard Milton Taylor recov-
ered .5 Pirate fumble on the 2b,

On the next play Jack Ealy trol-
led 14 yards through the line to
register Fayetteville's lone tally
James Battle made the conversion
good.

And to conclude the scoring.
Branch took Ihe hall on the
.1(1 and streaked 80 yards down
the sideline for • another six
Pirate markers, and \lbcrt
Owens hooted the extra point
to run the score to 3 lopsided
?0 7.
The final period saw each team

blow two fine scoring chances
The Broncos gave good account

of themselves. Charles Johnson ,i

tackle. Coley Little a! center, Mil-
ton Douglass and James Ebren md
Guard Milton Taylor in the !>;u-k-

--fieici were standouts even on the
losing end of the fray.

ASHEVILLE The undefeated]
Stephens-Lee High School Boar.,

opened their home .schedule here
Thursday night by defeating the
Logan High football team of Con-
cord 20 to 6.

The Bears took the opening kick
off. with Fred Smith .me Chandler,
Charles Pickens, and Ea-i Thomp-
son carrying, ci.o'n v ed an fifi-yd
drive when Thorv >r wed La 1
end on a 3(1-yr- u • i < r Srt nh

Passport Woes
Delay Cookies

NEW YORK. Until three hours
before plane tiihe. the Cookie::
quartet had to await final word
ham the Immigration Department 1
before they could take off for a
eight weeks nite chib and theatre
engagement in South America.

Their word ;; were brought about
wh"t! two cf the girls. Doioth;
Jones and Ethel McCrca. couldn't
locate their birth certificates which !

ww« neccssarv when they appiu o
for their passports.

Ethel, who -as horn in K?n-
napoiis, N. and Worothc,

>vho first saw the light of day
in Montclair. S ( were deliv-
ered by mldwives who sonic

tones didn't keep records of

hthies they delivered --which
was what happened to the
singers
At the lust minute aiicr they

b»1 submitted statement.-' ! ¦¦¦ .

businessmen in Use tuw'iis they ft- .

iial’y got the okay Oi gum/.c! 1. two
years ago when they first met at ,
a church social tney have risen j
fast in .in* ranks of those in show j
business striving for that big
break."

'¦'' :.. . . ¦>¦-

•. ’"¦ ¦'k

drove through tackle for rxtra
po;ni. The Beorr* *cored hie in the
second period on a p<ts^

Thompson passed to Jo? Boseman
v.'hich carried 3;> yds Af'er Logan
failed to gair. the Slcphens-Lc-e
team t- ok over on their 30-yard-
hne end scon, d u six plays With
Robert. Brown covering file last 25
v d.c nn. 3 xt' ors!. *\: ound r\n hi e nd.

Late in the sh p riod, aided
by two penajjlics Log n se.>o i
from ’he oiic-y •» 'i-l.r. - he de
fensive plnv o Haio-w Euuwood.
Wilbur Mapp. and Fr>! Harbison
stood out for the ttcars.

END OF A DREAM Referee Mushy Callahan holds Archie
Moors from challenger Tony Anthony, who wa-j on the canvas
for the second and lari time in the seventh round of their recent
light heavyweight title bout in Lors Angeles. Ancient Arckn
rtHcrinod his title by slopping tho young New Yorker in 2.23 of
the round. (Nowsprons Photo),

dfasfasf
GOUT GLApIATORS Cannon Basilio's face resemble a fright mask, with blood oozing out

of c cut o yqt liLs left ©yc. as he putisuos Hcry* Robinson in ihc 12*h round of their recent middle*-
v'eight title go m Nht York. Robinson, whoso nose was also battered during the brawl lost hitfoie on a split decision. They may moot again in February. (Newspress Photo).

fiapoieots Johnson Stars As Ligon
Whips Hillside 14-8 For 3rd Win

to fi

Tire offensive strength fpr

Ligon was supplied by >a--
poleon tobnson, who scor'd
both of *he touchdown* for
(he visitors

h •••-•an opened the scoring its
1 ’ nd ojarter op, a 64-yard
ut: i. the lest quarter he climax-

ed a 2-ya d march, going over
the one-yard line The ex-

points were run by Carl Me-
; Ki ; ,ni and Frank Hunter

fhc toiphdovvn for ih* Hill-
side dornets fame in the sec-
ond period after Johnson had
given the little Blue* a 7-P
head start. David Thomas
scored tor Hillside after » 78-
yard drive.
The win was the third In **

; ntfi'.v .-tarts for Ligon, The Blue*
gamed ;’23 yards Leading offen-
?iv e players for Ligon were Charles
Watkins, Claude Trotter and Leon
Brewer.

< ndcr the 1957 Soil Bank Acre-
age Reserve program. Tar Heel
’ heat farmers placed *47.700 acres.

- or 24 pci rent of the state qliOt-
; moot in Uip reserve.

Football
fL

Battle ¦

Champions JBm|H

gfOfJH CAROLINAHQf^
COLLEGEH

MORGAN ft
STATE

See These Two Undefeated
Giants «>f the CIA Ain Action SHk

MARCHING BANDS - MAJORETTES

DURHAM
Athletic Park

SAT., OCT. 5, 1957
8:00 P. M.
ADMISSION:

Adults .
..... .. ... ... $2,00

Students ...
, LOO

THIS CAROL INIAIN

June Mentioned As Likely Date
For Basilio-Robinson Rematch

NEW YORK (ANP> A re-
match between newly crowned
middleweight, champion Carmen
B siho and Sugar Ray Robinson,
tne ex champion, is very much in
demand, but obervers beiiove that
it may not ne held until June nf
next year.

That was <h? prediction nf
close observers, despite the
fact that the contract for last
week s maleh between the two
fighters rilled for a rematch
within fill days. It also rails for
i 30-30 split nf the gate re
f ‘S.

The .'U'on for doubting that the
n atch win hr hold soon is due to

the fact the; both Robinson and
Basilin are doubtful about their

immediate plans. Robinson said
j shortly after losing his title on *

<: 'iitroversia! split decision to Ba-
silio “1 dor * know whether 111
ever fight again."

'Hie picture could change
quickly, however, as thp re-
turn match Is expected to
gross close to a million dol-
lars. maybe more.

Jim Norms, president of the In-
' ternational Boxing Club which

sponsored list week's president of
the International Boxing Club
sponsored last week's 15-round
thr idler is anxious to put
or, the match soon. Likely sites are
believed to he either Chicago or
M. -I'll!

At Greensboro:

fi & I Aggies-Union Panthers
in Rivalry Scrap Saturday
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